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Tin: Uxioxio.K ok thk Ohio Kivkh. Ilv \l. Ki.lswokth Call.

lAiisrKACT.I

Tliero aw now rocoii'iiized in the freshwater niolliiscan fauna of Nurth America

more than one tlions^and representatives of tiie great family of l^nioniche, or fresh-

water mussels. A few of these forms, wiiieh constituti' a peculiarly well-marked

division of the family, occur in Mexico and in Central Amciica. Less than a score

of species are foimd in Canatla. The rest are [)eculiar to the Cnited States and,

for the greater i)art, are found east of the Rocky Mountains. .More than ninety

per cent, of all known forms are from the regions east of the Mississippi and south

of the Ohio Rivers. The center of distribution for the desci'ii)e(l southern forms is

the great central plateau region of Middle Kentucky and Tennessee, Western i^orth

and South Carolina, and Northern (ieorgia and Alabama. Within the area as

above limited, occur nearly all the species that are known — outside of the great

Unionidiv group known as the compldvdtiis division. In all the larger streams,

and in most ot the smaller, throughout all this region, the members of the family

flourish in both great nundjers of individuals and species. Al)out eighty per cent,

of all describeil North American forms come from this area, and some thirty per

cent, of all are from Tennessee, Alabama and Chattaiioochee Rivers, and their

tributaries.

This singular, but interesting fact, has never yet received tlu' attention it

deserves, for geographic distribution, abundance in individuals, and diversity of

form are herein correlated clearly with certain geologic factcus. For instance, the

family is a very ancient one, and dates bat'k to I>evonian times at the latest. The

region under consideration has constituted a nniipie land-mass since a very early

period in the history of the continent. It has scarce been subjected to glaciation

—at least has not since the geologic rei-ord exhibited in its country rock began.

The very great diversity of form and the great abundance of these modern repre-

sentatives of a very ancient ty|)e, apjjcar i)lainly to be related in no small degree

to these factors.

In investigating in this field, for some twelve years or more past, the s})ecies

and distribution of these mollusks, attention was necessarily directed to that pe-

culiar Unionine fauna which lies on the northern border of this area. This was

rendered necessary, in the first place, by the fact that the Ohio River had itself

furnished most of the earlier described types. The literature of the subject re-

veals some sixty species, distributed uneijually among the three I'nionine genera,

Unio, Anodunta and Mari/ari/aiia, and shows the forms distributed among these

genera iji an abundance which has the relation just given, viz.: Uiiio has the

greater nund)er of species and Mnniarlti'iia the least.
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It was fiiitluT discoveroil that as the Ohio River forms of Cnia are traced

over the regions southwards and tlieir geographic and geologic environment be-

comes clianged, that a large iiund)er of them sensil)ly change tlieir external par-

ticular characters and grade into forms to this time regarded as peiuiliar to the re-

gion. At once here was opened up the great (|uestion of synonymy, with all the

consequences which are involved in a wholesale reduction of species.

This study, then, in its final form, will seek to investigate the synonymy

—

First, of tlie shells which have been described from the Ohio Kiver. Second, it

will select the mos-t marked species of these river mussels and about them, as

types, attempt a natural groujiing of the Tnioninc fauna of the valley and tlie

region south. Third, it will attenipt to eliminate the synonyms which have been

so multiplied by earlier students who were misled by inadequate data or by the

older notions of what constituted a species. It will, further, explaiii in a measure

the way in which the different forms assumed by the sexes came to 1)C regarded as

sjiecies—an unfortunate condition which the dilettante of the present day are mak-

ing worse. It will, fifth, seek to collect, for convenient reference, all figures and

descriptions, in the hope that in this way the historic importance of the earlier

descrii)tions may become apparent. These will be arranged chronologically. The

Ohio River constitutes historic conchologic ground; from it must begin, as began

tiie old, tiic new stndv of the Unianidd'.

Thk Strepomatid.k of the Falls ok thk Ohio. Ev R. Ellsworth Call.

[AlSSTRACT.l

The Strepomatid molluscaii faitna of the Falls of the Ohio is one that is very

rich in numbers, but rather poor in species. Including some which will eventu-

ally pass into synonymic lists, the total number comprizes but ten species which

are distributed among four genera, to wit: Pleurocera with three nominal s])ecie.s,

Lithasia with one species, ^iiiruloxa with two species, and (loiiiobdsls with four

species.

The falls mark the line of junction of the Silurian and Devonian strata,

which may here be differentiated with very great success and ease. For a distance

of some five or six miles the bed of the river is very rocky, with numerous islets

of rock, whit'h are always exposed at low water. l"''rom one end to the other are

innumerable pools in which flourishes a very rich ron/ervoid flora, and which furn-

nisli a very variable but favorable station for these forms. In numerous places

'the changes in the current arc so marked that at difTerent seasons of the year the
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Stri pmiiatid jhiinti varies witli it. Vov iiislaiici', in si>iiic' piact's wlicre iiiiiildy iiot-

touhs, and an aitiindant Mora co-exist, tlic several nienihers ol' tlie jjenus Pleurocera

ahonnd. At another, where the l)ottoni is (dean rock, or is rock with ahnnthint

confervoid vegetation, the ^^vwws Ancnlom ix'iiirs in tlie i,M-e;ilest pnifnsion. At the

niiiuerons small falls over the rocky Hats, where the water is indifferently swift,

an<I the bottom is either clean or with scanty veijetation, are fonnd threat numbers

of the four species of (ioniohaxis. At another time in tlie year, when the stage of

the water is changed, a rather difi'erent distrihntion, locally, may he noted. These

relations exhibit a certain dejiendence on local conditions that vary, and, per-

liaps, serves to explain tlie very ditrerenl character of the sludi fauna at the same

place, at different periods of the year.

The eiirliest forms that have been described from tlie Falls are now unknown.

They were discinered and studied i)y the nnfortuinite Professor Ratines(]ne, and

have long since been merged into synonymy by other students, wdio were unwill-

ing to allow his claim to original discovery. The attempt lately has been made,

with indifferent success, to fix these forms. What result more extensive study of

the literature of conchology will tinally justify must be left for another time and

placi'. Here it is simply the purpose to placi' on record the forms which occur,

their synonymy as now understoitd, and a study of those changes in form and

habit wliicli m;iuifcstly result from the environment of the various representa-

tives of the family.

The specit'S of P/eiinicera are the following: PlKitrocera canxiliculdtiim. P.

moniUferinu and P. elerafnm. There are many specimens which are so difhcult of

determination, when studied in large series, that one is inclined to the view that

forms of extreme variation. l)nt really specifically related, have been given species

names which ought to have i)een not even recognized as varieties. A si)ecies

monger could erect, by carefully selecting his examples, a dozen or more species

from the simple variations in coloration alone, and, strange to relate, this has been

<lone. Thus Plenrocera runalirulalmii has occurred in abuiidance with one, two,

three and even four revolving jjurple bands. Many s])ecimens have been secured

which are entirely pnr{)le, and with no send)lance of distinctness in the banding.

Hundreds of individuals have lieen taken that are iu'ight, honey-yellow, and have

no tendency to other coloration whatever. Many present the character of chan-

neled whorls, on which the specific name is based, while as many more are found

that have plain and w>dl rounded whorls, without any indication of the so-called

characteristic grooving. The form calletl P. I'lrrutuin itself is a beautiful illustra-

tion of the effects of <lifterent environment. If taken from swiftlv tlowinj' water.
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;mil foimd attaclied to rocks, tlu' sliclls are slmrt and stuhliv, whorls well thick-

ened and witli iiierassate ai)erture. The same siiells obtained from pools wiiere

the water does not How at all. and where vegetation flourishes in great abundance,

are elongate, thinner in texture, thinner about tlie ajierture, have the lines of

growth far ai)art and well marked. These are the points on which the supposed

distinct species iiave been based, but are thus seen to lie but a reilex of the con-

ditions of environment.

The (T<ini(>l)(i!<rx present the same facts, but since they are often found at-

tached to the faces of vertical rocks, from which they do not migrate very far,

there is a very characteristic modification of the aperture which results, evidently,

from the efli'ects of gravitation. The final paper will present many facts which

tend to this explanation of the difierent forms of aperture, which, as is well

known, determines the real form of the shell.

A few important observations on the animals themselves have been made, but

these regard chiefly minor anatomical details and possess little general interest.

Enough has been learned, however, to determine that several species, at least,

have been based upon the sexes. This difference is seen in the general outline of

the female shell, which has always characteristically well-rounded whorls, a con-

ditifMi itself a result of the positions of certain organs within the l)ody of the

animal.

Several of the forms found at the Falls of tlie Ohio are of wide geogi'aphic

distribution. These limits have been determined and a study made of the shells

as expressive of differences in the conditions of the several stations.

The most abundant species of Anciilom found at the Falls ranges to the rivers

of middle Alabama, and occurs overall the region of east Tennessee, in the larger

streams. Coincident with this wide distribution there is a great diversity of form,

and thus there has arisen a rather large syni)nymy, which it is the puri)osc of this

studv to establish. Not less than twenty times has Anciilom pni-roKd been de-

scribed by as many (UfFerent conchologisls who j»ublished from scanty material

and with the understanding that every stream had its own forms. My own studies

in this connection are based upon extensive collecting over all this wide region and

on very large (piantities of the shells of the several species. The material from

the Falls of the Ohio alone, which has passed under observation, comprises some-

thing over two bushels of shells. In tiie ([uantity one who does not recognize, as

Lea did not recognize, the modern notions j)ertaining to species and the extent to

which they respond to geographic factors, might erect forty species with as great

luojiriety as one.
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A word or two uii llw <;ri,';it pripll iyMcy of luitiin' iii tliis I'oriii ol lil'o. I»ming

tlie jiorioil of rt'cediiij{ waters on tlu' Falls, in tlu- spiiiiu ami suiiiuh r, myriads of

those iiiolhisks are left in small pools ami rills. Later in llie srasmi tliesi- pools

entirely dry nji, and the shells, of eourse, die. It is no exanijei'ation for nu' to say

that a lumdred wagon loads a year, for the past three years that these falls have

lieen under ohservation, have perished in tiiis way alone, and this has annually

occurred for centnries. ( )ne is constrained to ask why it is thai nature is so i)rof-

ligate of life, and to question wiiether, after all, the ordinary concei»tion of its

saeredness is not one which the facts of nature do not conserve. The fact needs

explanation. Certain it is, howevt'r, that if these forms reached maturity, and in

turn ]iroduced their kind in the enormous numbers that the 8tre])omatids do re-

})r()diice, very soon tlie waters of the river wotild he dammed l>y a living, moving

mass of animals, which in sonu' situations are so tenacious of life as to have com-

pletely ociduded large \v;iter mains and led to iMiornious cost to effect their re-

moval.


